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BEFORE: THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF . TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA· 

In the Matter of.the,Applica.tion of ) 
CHARLES M. ELARIO tor certific~te of ) 
public·convenience and necessity to ) A.pplication No. 24295 
operate a pazse."'lger stage servi¢e as ). 
a ,common carrier oetween Victorville· ) 
and Adelanto. C~lirorn1~. ) 

!nthe ~Atter of the APplication of ) 
W. M •. MO:r-.."TGOMERY !or cortif1ca te of ) 
puo11cconveni~nee and necessity to ) 
operate ,transportation and stage » . Application No. 2432l 
service, ~s a common carrier, be-
~7een Adelnnto ~"'ld Victorville, in ) 
the County or San Berr~rdino, State ) 
or Cal!!'ornia. ) 

In the Matter or the .ApplicCltion of ) 
JAMES E .. XE.:!.""'NER, fa::- a c'ertifiea te of ) 
public conver4~nce and necessity to ) 
op·erate a -pa=:;'senger stage service ) A.pplieation No. 24326 
oetwcer.: Victorville·and Adelanto,. ) 
and betwe~n Adelanto and San Bernar- ) 
dino. " ) 

L. M. PHILLIPS, ;for applicant CharlesM. Elario" 
in Application No. 24295. 

J/JlE.S L. KING, for applicant Vi. M. Montgol:lery , 
in Application No,. 24321.. . 

Jt~IUS J. NOVACK ~nd FJU\OLD lL~ZRKORN, ~ttorneys 
. tor applicant James E. Keener in Applica

tion No.. 24326. 

D. D. MlLLER, for Interstate Transit Lines, 
Interested Party. ' , .' . 

c. C.JENSEN, H. C. 'LUCAS and H. D. RICH,ARDS, to']: 
?ae1!1e Cir·eyho'Wld Lines, Interested. Party ... 

BY TP'.E COMMISSION: .' 

OF I NI 0 N ,..-_...,------

The above-entitled o.pplica,t1ons. seek. to establish '1Jas- . 

senger stage service between V1cto:rv1l1e and Adelanto, .:lc11st3ne~,: ' 
.,>. 

or nine miles" for the ' J:)upose" or serving the United. . States ":A:r:my, 
" .. • ,i, 



A. 24295 et' . ' 

Air Base now' being const::-ucted' near' Adelanto,. A~plication No.· 

24326 proposes, in addition, to 'operate apas::enger stage service 

e.irectly between Adelanto and San Bernardino, a distance or f'orty

four miles,. ' 

Inasmuch as the mtters are substantially simlar in 

character, they were consolidated for hearing and were heard on ' 

a jOint record at VictorVille'bcrore ,Exe.J:liner Broz. on August 19" 

1941, atwh1¢h ti::le·each applicant WaS represented 'by counsel, 
. , " 

testimony and evidence were received and the matters were sub~1tted 

on th~ record .. , Th.ey are now rea.dy for decision and' will be dispo~ , 

'of by one opinion and . order. 

A~~lie?tion of Ch~rles M. Elario, No, 24 29" 

This applicant testified that ~e proposes to operate a 

2!')-,):asseng~r bus between Victorville and Adelanto wi. th Do one-way 

fare or 30 c'ents and a round-trip fare or 50 cents .He stated ' 
t', "1 

that he'had,notdeter~ined what type of equipment he would 'operate 

and that he had made no financial arrangement, as yet,. .' to, purchase 
. , 

said equipment,. Th~ . witness s'a1d he is engaged in the business or-
selling auto!:lobiles and accessories ,1n V1ctorville"ano.,that'his', 

net worth at the present time is'approXitlately $28;OOO~, He :£'urth~r 

te'st1:t:'ied,that he . owns '. su!!1eient pro!,crty in the' city -of V1ctor- , 

, ville upon which, to est~blish.8. term1nal' and· garage' and. would 
':" 

~pe,nd about'$l,OOO on s,ueh facilities. 

A'o",11eation of W. M, Montgom~rYJNo, 24321' 

Thiz applicant testified that he proposes to operate 

two 40-passenger bus,esbotween Victorville" and. Adolanto '"and, the,' 

Air Base, at'a paszenger far'c' of approx1mtely two eentz per. 



• 
passenger mile and will, in addition, offer coIt1mutat1on fare 'bookc 

. (1) . 
at a discount of 10 per centot the one-way far~~He stated that, 

he has secured a written commitment from the. Ford agency in San', 
'.' , 

BerDardinoto deliver the two 1942-model Ford units by October 1 

if the'Comm1zsiongrants h~ authority to operate passenger stage 

service. 

Thisw1tness' testimony, shows that he is engaged in' the . 

trucking business in Oro Grande, a point six miles north·of V1ctor-' 

ville,and is arranging to finance.his proposed service with the 

assi:;tance of his !~ther-1n-law, P. F. Hi11w1g,.arancher·1n the 

Oro Grande district, and Sh~rman T. Marquand, ares1dent of,Victor

ville. The witness stated thath1s personal assets amount to . _ 

$1,SOO'and:thecomb1ned assets'or his fathcr-in-law,andMr. Marquand 

amount to. approximately $36,OOO~ He asserted that . his op,erat1ng' 

expenses would amount to 20 cents per busm1le;,thathe:hasstudied' 

the passenger bus operations nearR1vers1de :Field and at. other army 

bas.esand believes that h1s propoz,ed soX'-vice \vould, be , compensatory .. ' 

, , . . . 

. . He, offers, to establish a passenger terminal and garage' 

at Victorville but sc.id he had made no study of,the.prec1seloca

tion or cost of suchfacil1t1es a.s yet.. Uponcrozs~exam1na.t1on.he 

stated that' histwo~O-passenger buses· would c~s.t$6,,200,'Of which 
" .,,' .1-' 

amount $2,100 would. be. paid as a down pa.yment, the balance to 'be 

(1) '.' This applicant t ~ propo~ed fare:;; are as followz:' 

On~-V{ay' .' 
Betweszn And '. - Miles Fare 

Victorvillo .' Adelanto '.' t. 15 ,cents 
Victorville Air. Base 10' cents' 
Adelanto '.' Air Base· 2;', , cents· ' 

Commutation fares: to be soldo.t a discount'of 10 per cent 
below t~e ~egularone-Vlay tares. ' 
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" 

( 2) 
paid offWit."'liIl,two yea.rs.,·,' 

A?pl1e:ltion' of Jame$E.Ke~n~l", ~o. 24326' 

This, ,applicant propos,es two distinct services, one 

between Victorville ani Adelanto, and the o~her between Adelanto 

and San Bernardino. He testi!"ied that he intends to opera.te five' 

station wagons, ~\I'o between Victorville and Adelanto and' three' , , 
".' ,'" '-,' . 

betvleen Adelant,~ and San Bernardino; that h~ would use'· large i;as-, 

senger buses instead of the' s,tat1on wagons if nee-essary;, that he 

would' operate'" I:>n-eallu ser'viee daily from 5:00A .. M. to 1:00 'A ... M.; 

and that he wO'.lld have a' ter~~l at the Stuart Hotel Annex in' ' 

Victorville.. This' app11c'ant fS proposed fare strueture conte~platez , 
" 

a single one-way, fare of 20 cents, between Victorville and' Adelanto; " 

a one-way fare ,of 55 cents between Adela.nto a.nd Sa.n'Bernardino and 

$1.00 for round-tr1p movements betVleenthe latterp01nts. 

The witness said that'he'Ms been engaged in'truck, 

transportation'operation'in'the vicinity of'Victorville for the, 
, .. . . 

past s1x years hauling sand and gravel; thathis'personal assets 

amount to appro:c1tlately $3,000; that he can obt~1n'add1t10nal 

credit. of about $3~OOO;. and that a resident of Victorville. has 

offered to lend· him the sum" or $3,000 to carry' on ,the· propos,eo. . 

operations. 

On cross~exam1nation t.he witness ad::li1:ted that he made 

no ~tudy of h1s,propozed di:rect service between Ad(:lanto,and·San 

Bernardino to'determin~ whether it ~ould,b¢ cor:pensatory~, ·He 

(2) It. is proper to pOint out here th~t a cocmon carrier may not 
execute a note, cond,1tional·, sale contract or other evidence of 
indebtedness, pa.yable at more than the twelve :lonth:; after " 
date without first having obtained'permission fro:l the Comm1~
sion~ The app11cant ~tipulated that he would. seek the 
necessary author1'cy if his applic~t10n is granted." 

, -4-



• 
conceded th3.t ',if service is es,tablisned by hio or by e1 ther-' of ' 

the other, applicants' between Victorville,' and Adelanto~" that 

through servic'e between Adelanto and San, Bernc.rdino .via V:tctor- ' 

ville could be efficiently 1nauguratedby means of jointpa~s.en

gel' fares in connection vl1 th the existing services, of Pacific . ' 

Greyhound tines" Interstato Transit Co .. and Santa' Fe bus-11ne=; 
, . , 

noVl operat1ngover ·U .. S. Highway No,. 66 'betwcen Victorv111eand 
, , .". " (3) ,". 

San Bernardino. , 

, Thc', editor of' the Victor Press in Victorville tes

tified that hc is faI!liliar ...... ith the construction :project at 

Adelanto; 'o:hat he was reliably infortlcd by the resident, (:ng1nc<.-r 
.. , 

that 4,l50 men'~~llbe ~tat1oncd:thero by thcArmy Air Corps t~ 

undergotrain1~g; that the air base is expected to bo ready for 
, ',' . . (4) , ' " " ,'," " .. 

use o.bout·September '16; that aoout900civi1ian employees, are , 
, ' , 

now engaged in work at the field, many of w~om live ~nVietor-

ville and there is no'for-hire passenger transportation serviee . . ' ',' 

s.vailableto'theJ:1.bctwcen Victorville and Adelanto at the pros-
. '. . 

ent time. 

The secretary of'the Victorv111~ Chamber of Commerce 

. testified that ther-e is need for a public' passenger tra.ns,t:Orta:t1on 

(3) It was stated for the record at this'poi:n.t'that there are 
now $even'Pa~s.enger stage service~ operated daily 1neach 
direction betweenVictorv111e, and San Bernardino by the, " " 
Pacific Greyhound L1nes"Santa'Fe,bus'11nes 'a.nd Interstate 
Transit Lines. ', .. : '. '.' '. " 

(4) . There was some testimony purporting to shovr that this '. 
opening; date my be pos,tponed, due to unavoidable delays 
ineonstruetion 'vork .. 

-,-
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service between Victorville and A.delanto at the :present time and 

that this near! will be intensified when the air oo.se 1~ ~:penedror 

training purposes. F.~ stated that the Victorville Chamber of 

Com:erce favo:-s the inauguration of passenger stage service between 
.... 

Adelanto· and Victor-.."ille"out :1s opposed to the establishment of, 

direct .bus service- bet ... ,een Adelanto and San Bernardino because the 

latter pOint can be adequately served from Adelanto by·mea~·or 
. . 

joint fares, via Victorville in connection'with the existing'stage 
',' (,) 

services. 

The San Bernardi::.o Cl'm:=.ber or' Comeree was ,represented' 

by a witness who testified that tl'l<e :proposed new st,'lge s.erv1ce 

between Ad01anto and S~n Bernardino was ai'i'1r:lativclyendorsed by , 

the Chamber' ~ " board o~' di:-eetors . and th~ Wi tnf2ss wa=·a'O.thoriz~d to'" 
.... ' ,.' 

, attend the h~aring "oefore the CO::I:l.ission. and-testify in support :.of" 

the proposal." He stated,' ho .... ever, th.:Lt v:h11~, the' C~"oeI' .. endorsed 

the idea of a direct bus service between Adclantodand Sa.n Bernar

dino, 1 t had not . endorsed th~ a:pp11eation or' an:l particular 

appl:tcant. 

Several other wi tnessez call1?d by counsel for' the res,p~c-

, ti ve applicantz . te~ti!ied ths. t, theY' were prepar~d to guarantee' 

finaneial support to the respectivcoperations.'roposed,here1n .. ,' 

S~~2ry of Ev1de~cQ 

The record ,ju~t1fies a'conc"..usion that:public'eonvenienee' 

a...'1C; necessity rocr.l1re the cstablishm~nt ar.d. operation of a pass~n- , ,. 

gel' stage' service 'oet":'lcen Vietorville, on the' one hand, and Adelanto 

a:ndthe Army Air Base., on the other hand, a:lC conversely that the' 

:r.~cord' does not' ~:'stlStain' a' tinding that. direct zorvice is neeessax-y 

(,) Each of the applicants ~tatcd 'that he \70uld have no oo,j()etion 
to establishing jOint fares· with existing passcnger,stago~, at 
Victorville to provide through sor"11cc, between Ad(:lanto and , " 
San Berr..ardlno_ 

-6- . 
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between Adelanto a.nd San Ber)';ard1no. It appears" moreover, th:lt 

the volUI!le'of traffic tooe offered would zupport the operation of 
•• .1 

a single'ca::-rier and that the public need would b.e best':cet oy'one 

operator .;1v1ng'dependaol~ and satisfactory scrv1ce,'.rather than 

oy two or perhaps three carriers trying to di V1dethe business " 

b~tween:them. It'remains then to determine whichapplicant)'i~ 

.. any', sho~l<!' be ce:-tif'1cated. 

Applicant Elario propozez to operate one 20-passenger 'bus 

between VictorV'ille and Adelanto ata one-way,fare of30'cents'and 

a round-trip fa:-e of ,0 cent!:. App11.cant Keener proposes to oper

ate two'station wagon!:, or "other suitable eCl.".lipment,r ata 'one-way 
!. 

'fare o:f'20 cents with no· reduction for l"o'Und-trip· movements.! . 

Applicant Montgomery' p::-oposes 'to ope:-ate two 40-passenger 'oUS€~ at 

."'1n~-way fares of 15 cents bf:ltween Victorville and·Ad.elanto,lO 

cents betwee!". V!.ct.orv11le and the Ai::-· Base, and. 5 cents between 

Adelanto and the Air Base, with no reduction for round-trip move- ,. 

ment~, but a:10 per cent disco'\lnt for lO-ride commutat1cnoook!:. .. 
" .. . . 

Fro:l the ctandpOint of the equi~ment to' be .. operated, propo~ed tare 

. ~ructure:: and operating experience, :1 t seems. that applicant" 

Montgomery':: propo::al offer:: the best pro::~ect of fulfilling the 

publicn~ed1"or pazzenger service in the tr.:rritory.here1nvolved .. 

involved will adequately support the operation of out one¢a:r:i~, 

and tr-at'app11cant Montgomery ~ppears to be the carrier best 

~:1tted to perform the service and should be·certif1cat~d. We also 

find that the app11cat1o~s of Charles M. Elario and James.E •. 

Keener zhould be di::miz::edwithout prejudice to sa1dapp11cation.:; 

being rcope~ed for'!urthcr consideration by the Co~1ssionin the 
, , 

event that applicant Montgomery does not establish.h1~ proposed 

service under the ter~' and conditions, set ·forth in'theo:-der 

attached to t~isop1n1on~. 



A. .. 24295 ' ?I.e 

A pub11c,hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

proceedings, the Commission ,being fully advised, and 'based upon 

the foregoing,opinion and ,finding that public'convenienee'and 

necessity'so'require: 

IT IS ORDER:£D tr.at w. M .. Montgomery be and he is' hereby., 

granted'a certif1cate or public'convenience and necessity a'Uthor-. 

1z1ng him to operate a passenger stage corporation as defined in . 

Sl3ctior.. 2'; of the 'Public Utilities Act of the state of california,: 

for the transportation or, persons between Victorville· and' Adolanto , 

and intermediate pOints, be:ween Victorville and the Adelanto 'Air, 

, Base, and 'b~twecn Adelanto and, the Adelanto Air Base. 

, , 

,Said certificate 'is granteds'Ubject to 'the following:, 

condition: 

, .. 
, ' . w. M .. Montgom~ry, his success:-rs, or assigns, ' 

shall never claim before,this Co~ssion, or 
any court or other public body, a value ~or the 
authority hereby granted in excess of the actual' 
cost thereof .. 

IT: IS FURnmRORD:E:RED that, in" the' opera.tion of the pas,- ' 

senger stage corporat1on pu:rs~nt to the foreg01ng certifica.te, , 

the following servic'e regulations shall be observed: , 

1. Applicant shall f.1.1e a Vlr1 tten acceptance of the, 
certificate herein granted w/tithin a period ·of not 
to exceed '!iftc~n (15) days from the ef~ective . 
date·o! this orde~. • 

2. App11ca."ltshall' !::.le in tril'lic~te with 'the Com
mis,s10n, and wi thin forty - five (4;) days from , 
the effective date of th1sord~r, upon not less. ' 
thc.n five (5') daysf notice to the COmmission ,and, 
the:: public, a tariff $I-}tting ,'forth the fares to 
be ch~rged tor the proposed $f~rv1ce in conform1ty 
with the fare structure contain~d in the applica
tion, saidtar1rr to be filed in a m3nner satis-

,factory to this COmmission. 

.-8-.. " .. .... 

'. 
' ' ... 
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3. Applicant shall conduct sa1d pass~nger stage serv-' 

ice over and'. along the follovling routes, subject 
to the authority of the Railroad COrm:lission to 
change or modify them at any time by furth~r order: 

Beg1r..ning at the city of Victorville, on U.S·~ 
Highway No. 66, thence north to the junction 
of U. S. Highway No. 66 and Adelanto Road,· 
thence vi~ Adelanto RO.ld to the town or Adel
anto, with right ,to divert to the Adelanto Air 
Base en route. ' " ' 

4. Tho service sh311 be operated "on call" >i'l1th the 
right to establish regular schedules of service, 
to meet public rcqu1r~I'l'1ents upon public demand. 

5. Applicant shall 'comply, with the provisions of' 
General'Order No. 93-A in so far as they are 
applicabl~ to the type of serVice herein auth
orized. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Applica t10ns Nos. 24295 and 

24326 be and' they ::lrehereby d1smisc;ed'without'pr~jud1ce. 

Theeffeet1ve dat~ of this ordAr shall be, twenty '(20) , 

days' from tilt: d~ te hereof~, 

of 

, . Dat~dat San Fro.nc1sco, Ca.11forni.::., 

, a2d-~--M . "', 1941. 

., ... 

-?-·7_ ... 


